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Dep r t 0-f f.ology 
Phon: (716) 878•4314 
. . 
TO: 
ept 
• Bob t roomftelcl, I>ir ctor 
h-y•iCAl lant 
Dr. Georg • taus. Profeffor j . 
J) ar t of Jlioloay 
r 1, 1979 
SUBJECT: Planting or remov 1 of woody pl nts on c ua 
In 1970 Dr •• K. retwell aaai&Jled to detemine tbe apeete, of 
woody plante (tr ea and abrub•) to b planted on our CA1111Puis or their 
removal. Thi• related to my aper ti•• in thi• rea of tudy. Up to thia 
ti many trees and shrub• bad been planted t tax pay r expense which 
died due to their iuppropriat:en.•• fo1: the Buffalo · rea. or v pecif ic 
of th c ua. Many thouaanda of dollar• war loat. 
l w: • appointed • the Director of the ude Gordon Ho • rboret 
centered on t campua (now the Metropolitan Arboretum of Buff lo) • Until 
recently w had increaaed O\ll' inventory of woody plants to over 400 apeci •• 
Thue planu re an extremely valuable tool for a number of el ases in th 
Biolos, XI partment. They lao "" to educate the CODUUDf.t:y • to p c-
ie• which will aurvive in the Buffalo are.a. y of thee plants ve 
be pid for rom arboret• funds and ome doaated and purcbaud by c r -
tain faculty metmers. Often the•e trees. were not properly v tered for the 
firat fe.w yea.re ft r planting. 
There baa been conaiderable removal of this VAluabl 
have . lrea.dy cont rr with you regarding thl• probl • 
v apeci • uld b replae · with th peci • y 
conveyed this info tion to you concerning t>eaw>V tr ea c of the 
sci, · building. I tru•~ my. advice will be followed. lao t:wo v luabl 
d rf flower!.Qg crab pplu have bull remov from the ids of the arbor -
t bould r in front of B.octw.11 Hall. They ver expeulv• •pee • and 
boutd b repl ced by tho that cut t · down. 
The us abould be beautiful, but alao a•rv . educ:4tiona.1 
funcdoo nd aa a liaison with the C01:11DUlllity. Certain kinds of planting• 
will lther not urviv. or have limited or no educational value. You 
indicate that you will get liats of propo.Md plantlng• to for fll1 -
ination, but th. pl ting& aaaat be tied into the pa1:ticul r a·it • The 
c ua aoil conditions v ry considerably from pl ce to place. 
Kr. lobut · roomfiel 
S•pt--,.. l • 1979 
' 2 
1 1ght that I v aeen . · IWllaDer of 'volunt n tr • cut 
(tho CQlltng 1D ft'oal tural aucce1 ion). Thi• 1• ry unw1 u 
know di · tr will urvive on th a1te or the7 would not be therG. 
the :r · ft4 ti-ee• aboul quickly be re laced on the · in order to 
r atore • caapua a an educational r IOUJ."ce. 
copy of thls lett r ia being • t to J>r. Edna Lindem11mn. S 
me1111>e~ of Ar or rd of J>tr ctor • 
:pee 
e.c: Ire.aid t Johna.to 
Dr. Lie.at& / 
Di:. Edna l.1.nd.em&.1:m V 
or • Laug 
r fe ·sor of liology 
